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You ladies have done it again.
Ask you to share recipes, and
that’s exactly what you do.
You’re certainly to be com-
mended! We all appreciate the
recipes. ,

But then, we’re never satisfied
to stop. So for those of you who
haven’t yet sent in a recipe, won’t
you take a few minutes to do it
now? You’ll receive a colorful
potholder for your time spent.
Send your recipe choice to:
Recipes, Lancaster Farming,
Box 266, Lititz, Pa. 17543. Thank
you!

XXX
Candy Eggs

3 cups granulated sugar
Vfe cup water
1 cup Karo white syrup

Boil ingredients together until
it forms a soft ball in water or 240
degreeson a candy thermometer.

Pour slowly over whites of
three eggs which have been
beaten stiff Beat in mixer until
stiff enough to mold. Put in
refrigerator to set. Then coat
with chocolate.

This is an old basic recipe for
fondant, and can be made into
various kinds by adding nuts,
coconut, or flavorings.

Mrs. H.L. Hoover
Lancaster

xxx

Ham and Beef Loaf
2 cups cooked ground beef
2 cups cooked ground ham
2 envelopes Knox gelatine
Vfe cup cold water
1 cup boiling water
Vz cup oatmeal
V* cup mayonnaise
1 tablespoon chopped onion, if

desired
Cook meats and grind. Soak

gelatine in xk cup cold water.
Cook oatmeal in cup of boiling
water until it thickens. Then add
meats to oatmeal mixture, also
gelatine and onion. Let mixture
heat through and add H\ cup of
mayonnaise.

Place in mold and refrigerate
until cool. Serve cold in thin
slices.

Mrs. Roy J. Dice
Routes

Shippensburg
xxx

Easter Cake
Cream V* cup butter and 1 cup

sugar. Beat in 3 eggs yolks, 1
teaspoon vanilla, 2 cups flour, 3
teaspoons baking powder, pinch
of salt. Add 1 cup milk slowly.

Bake in 1 layer pan.
White part: Same as above

except put in 3 eggs whites last.
Bake in layer pan.

“Delicious and Moist”.
Mrs. Adam M. Miller

Lancaster Muzzle Loading Rifle Association

ANTIQUE GUN AND COIN SHOW
SEE RIFLE AND BARREL MAKING

BULLET MOLDING
March 24 and 25,1973

Saturday, SAM to 5 P.M. Sunday, 9 A.M. to 3 P.M
Look - Buy - Sell - Trade

At The Lafayette Fire Hall
1836Lincoln Highway East

MCIAI 8-speed, all-gear
IMCW TRANSMISSION

JOB-MATCHED SPEED AMD POWER!
• Speeds from a brute-power V 2 mph up to a

let’s-get-home B‘A mph.
• Attachments run at constant, efficient speed

regardless of ground speed.
• No fluid power losses, no belts to slip or break

all-gear drive.
• Instant forward-neutral-reverse for easy

maneuvering.
• Attachments for almost any lawn, gardenor snow

removal job.
• Performance-proved in 306-mile Durability Mow.

FREE COUNSELING—We’II help you match the
equipmentto the job with a wide selection of tractors,
accessories, and features. Come m and talk it over, try ’em
out today!

Specialists in outdoor Power Equipment

POSEY'S BURDEN CENTER

xxx

Rear 49 N. Broad St. Phone 626-2343 Lititz
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL •WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL \

Home On The Range
R. 5

Dover, Del.
XXX

MintFrosting
Blend V« teaspoon peppermint

extract and three drops green
food coloring into two cups
thawed Cool Whip. Frost tops of
two eight-inch cake layers or top
and sides of an eight-inch square
cake. Garnish with mint leaves
and chocolate curls, if desired.

Mrs. Ira H. Davis
Rt.l

Quarryville

NoCrust Coconut Pie
4 eggs, beaten
2 cups sugar (or less)
% cup flour
2 cups sweet milk
V 2 stick butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
7 ounces coconut

Mix everything together and
pour into greased pie pan. Bake
30 minutes in a 300 degree oven.
Use glass or earthenware pie
plate.

Harry N.Rutt
R.D.I

Ephrata
XXX

Mahogany Chiffon
% cup boiling water

cup cocoa
1% cups flour
1% cups sugar
IVz teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt
Vfe cup vegetable oil
1 teaspoon vanilla
7 unbeaten egg yolks
1 cup egg whites (7 or 8 eggs)

,
'/2 teaspoon cream of tartar

1 Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
2. Combine boiling water and

cocoa, stir until smooth. Set
aside.

3. Sift all dry ingredients ex-
cept cream of tartar, into bowl.

4. Add oil, egg yolks, vanilla
and cocoa mix. Mix well.

5. In another bowl beat egg
whites and cream of tartar until
very stiff. Have egg whites at
room temperature for best
results.

6. Gently fold into chocolate
portion.

7. Upon removing from oven
turn cake upside down on rack
until cool.

“A very moist cake.”
Anna Mae Shirk

R.D.2
East Earl

OrangeSouffle
3 egg whites
3 tablespoon orange extract

(Continued On Page 37)

MRBER OIL CO.
[TEXACO]
Fuel Chief
HEATING OIL

t Oil HEATING EQUirMENT

AIR CONDITIONING
MOUNT JOY,PA.

Ph. 653-1821

We offer high earnings
with no waiting period.

*SSa°£*^s5* ,
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When you invest in a State Capital Savings program, you never have to wait

around until the end of the month or the quarter for your money to start
earning money In fact, if it’s in the big 5% passbook account by the 10th of

any month, earnings are paid from the first of that month—an important
extra And-all savings keep earning right up to the day you withdraw,
including certificates if held to maturity and all earnings are paid or

compounded semi annually for extra growth Remember the rates you see
above are the highest earning rates allowed by law, so no wonder your money

grows faster at State Capital Savings Why not stop in and start it doing just that.

Our Camp Hill Shopping Center and Harrisburg East Mall
offices are open evenings to 8:30, Saturdays to 4 P.M.

STATE CAPITAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

«|l|P* 101 N. Second Street, Harrisburg 17105
■'!*<£' Camp Hill Shopping Center • Harrisburg East Mall

And Other Pennsylvania Cities Antf Tewns
Member Fadaral Horn* Loan Bank Syslam

msurad up to S2O 000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insuranca Corporate


